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Fire Seriously Damages Lipmae Building, Beaufort
Little Theatre Will Present
'Joan ofLorraine9 Saturday

Robert G. Lowe Winsjaycee
l1949 Man-of- - Year Award

After inspection by insurance
adjusters yesterday and today, fire
damage to the Lipman department
store building and to stock with-

in, was estimated between $20,000
and $30,000. This damage is cover-
ed only partially by insurance, ac-

cording to the owners, Mr. and

Who Said Moving Was Fun? The Little Theatre's first pro
Mrs. Milton Lipman, Beaufort.

The building was seriously da
maged by fire which was discover

Robert G. Lowe, bettor known
as i.ob, Morehead City's execu

ed shortly after 4 a. m. Saturday i' secretary of the Chamber nf
auction, Joan of Lorraine, will be

given at 8 o'clock Saturday night
in the recreation center auditori morning by night police officer

um,' Shepard street, Morehead
Carlton Garner who saw smoke
pouring from the building as he
pulled up in the patrol wagon at

Farm Bureau

Sponsors Control

Program on Rats

uommereq, last night was pre-ent- ed

with the Junior Chamber
.f Commerce "man-o- f the year"
award for distinguished and out-
standing service to Morehead City
during the past year.

City.

The original date, Feb. 18, had the Front street police station.
to be changed because the recrea

With plasterers, press mechanics, electricians, and plumbers

falling about our heads, we, in amazement and with pride, have
been able to get out a paper today late and small though it

may be.

As much news as we have been able to cram together has
been placed on the front page, but many of the other features
have, of necessity, have been dropped.

News from the various communities which does not appear
in this issue will be printed as soon as possible.

Friday's issue will appear with the eagerly-waite- d color comic

section! The Editor.

Fire departments were summon-
ed from Morehead City, Cherry
Point and New Bern by Beaufort

The presentation was made by
vrcurge w. uui, jr., mayor of

tion center was not available on
that night.

This play, in two acts, by the
n playwright, Maxwell

Anderson, is the same in which In- -

Police Chief Gilbert Glancy who
feared that the whole Beaufort
business section would be endan
gered if the Lipman fire continued
to gain headway.

Applications for Poison,
Plus $1, Due Saturday,
Farm Agent AnnouncesOrigin of the fire has not been

grid Bergman appeared on Broad-

way and which was later made in-

to a movie.

.worehead City, who cited quali-ties characteristic of the person
m whom the gold Junior Cham-
ber of Commerce key ig annually
awarded, enthusiasm, service be-
yond the call of duty, and a con-
tinual worker for the betterment
of Morehead City.

1 He gold key was given to Mr.
Lowe following dinner at the
Foil Macon hotel, regular week-
ly noeting place of Morehead City
layi-ecs-

determined. It is believed, how-
ever that it probably beean fromNEWS BRIEFS

dropped cigarette. Belief thatit tells the story of Joan, the
To kill destructive rats, which.peasant girl, who through sheer

Teen-Age- rs Have

Birthday Party
not only devour farm crops but enfaith and fortitude, led the 15th

the flames originated in the eleva-
tor shaft was later discarded when
adjusters placed probable origin
between a floor and ceiling of one
of the upper floors.

danger health, the Carteret Councentury armies of France victori-

ously against the Burgundians, on ty farm bureau is sponsoring again

New doors on Ann Street Meth-

odist church, the gift of W. H.

Potter, were put in place last week.

They replace doors badly in need
of repair. The new ones are finish-

ed in walnut stain with gold knobs
and hinges.

MAN OF THE YEAR
Robert G. Lowely to be sentenced to death at the Because floorboards are not

tightly put together owners said,
a cigarette may have droDDed

age of 19, by being burned at the
stake.

Appearing in the drama Satur-

day night will be actors from Beau- -

Faners StartGroup Presents Mrs. Harold
Sampson with Fountain

through one of the cracks.
Above the store itself are rooms!

Pen; 300 Attend Party
where the VFW holds meetings
and also a storeroom where gro-
ceries are kept by F. I. Simmons

President Bruce Goodwin gavelie address of welcome an J intro-
duced guests, Dr. John Morris,
preside!!' of Morehead City Cham-
ber of Commeice, Grover Mun-'le-

president of WMBL, Lock
wood Philips, president of the
Carteret luhlishing company,
lames Wallace, Ansil Chapin,harles Markey, and Ray Cum-
mins of WMBL, and Ruth Peel-- 1

mg, of the NEWS-TIME-

Last night was also Bosses'
Night. Floyd Chadwick, Jr., inJ
trodticed his boss. Flnv.l C.ha.lA

County delegates to the state
farm bureau convention last week

at Asheville returned home Thurs-

day night. Detailed reports on the

next month the annual rural rat
campaign.

Costs to the farmers who parti-

cipate in the campaign is $1. On.

Friday, March 4, fortified Red
Squill, which is harmless to people
and domestic animals, but poison
to rats, will be distributed to each
participating farmer.

Applications for the red squilL
and the dollar must be in (he-han-

of the various community
chairman by Saturday, It. M. Wil-

liams, county ttgent, has announ-
ced.

In beginning this year's cam--

of Simmons grocery, Turner street

tort and Morehead City. Seven of
the men in the cast are students at
Morehead City Technical institute
where of the produc

The Lions club of Morehead City Mr. Simmons estimated damage to
his property at $1,000. This loss

Work on Canal

Dragline Will Move 6,000
Cubic Feel of Dirt To

presented the Teen-Ager- s with a

large birthday cake in celebration tion, miss uons beacn, is an in
convention will appear in sub-

sequent issues of THE NEWS
TIMES.

of the Teen-Ag- e club's first birth-
day Saturday night at the recrea

Make Cannady Ditch
'

irk, Sr., Ethan Davis
Gordon C. Willis, and Charles

tion center, Shepard street, More-hea- d

City.
One year ago, Feb. 19, the Teen- -

Prices on Dixie Dairy Products,
Morehead City have been dropped

iASfc club. Wii int bcjuigaad the
VWIlis introduced his
Bernard Leary.

Mr. Lowe, who was

employer pa ign, Mr. Williamsaid, "We feet
that the rat campaign last year

speechless was a great success. We want t
occasion was ceieDrated with a

one' ceift dcrtjmire," -t-fltsl-dant

of the company, has

is covered by insurance.
Adjusters discovered yesterday

that the roof had not caved in, but
walls have not yet been tapped.
It is believed that Ihey were not
damaged. Work of the adjusters
will not be complete until the lat-
ter part of this week.

If possible, business in the de-

partment store may be carried on
at one side of it. No inventory has
been taken as yet of the stock and
no plans have been made in regard
to repair or remodeling of the
store, Mr. rind Mrs. Lipman said.

The major part of the damau'e
was due to smoke and water in the

Valentine-Birthda- y party. In the

Work is i nd'jr way now on olear-- j

ing the way for the com-- J

munity canal, Cnnady branch in
the Nine Fuel nad section, New-- !

port. Cost of clearing is estimated
at $300.

iiinm-uouei- alter recei ng the continue these rat control cam--

structor in English. Another MCTI
student. Toby Moss, is in charge of

lighting.
The seven students in the cast

are Ralph JHuaser, Harold Ketter-er- ,

Charles Dunman, Larry Bene-

dict, William O'Brient, William
Martin, and Roger Evans.

The complete cast follows (in
some cases a character plays a dual
role): Masters, the director and In-

quisitor, D. G. Bell; Al, the stage
manager, Bob Davis; Tessie, assis-
tant stage manager and Aurore,
Ella Margaret Morris; Marie, the

center of the dance hall hung a iward, later told the Jaycces that, naiuns is long aslarge red heart from which blue there is suffi-t- o

justity then norior such as that made him rient participationald wh'te streamers fell toTht nAw i QdQ rwitro u,ni h corners
i ei mined t continue, effort. In order to realize the

renewed effort in his Work, erealpst henefii from a nmi.iM atwith
" ' 7 " of the ball room,

shown Friday for the first time m a program of entertainment, ar
Farmers of that section asked;

the Lower Nei.se Soil Conserva-
tion district for assistance in sur-- !

Winner of the gold key was do- - this kind, we must have full
mined by vote of the various enition of a L'icat maioritv oi the

Carteret county at Paul Motor ranged by Mrs. Harold Webb, con- -

veying the area and it was dis
CIVIC

City.
covered that fi.000 cnlnc feet of
dirt will have to be moved. The!

organizations in Morehead farmers throughout the county."
A movie on rats, entitled "Van- -

idays in the Night" is being shown
store itself. Flames did thp

ompany, Front street, Beaufort, sisted of musical numbers present-Halse- y

Paul, owner of Paul Motor by Mary Lou Norwood, Ann
iWebb, Joyce and Jean Chadwick,

company, returned recently from Ann a'nd ed SpiyeV BeUy Dud,ey'
Columbia, S. S., where he attended Tillery, and Mary-

- Laura Guthrie
dragline is expected to atrive totdamage to upper floors.costumer, Charlotte Guthrie; Pou-leng- y

and the electrician, Ralph It was 6:30 Saturday mornine
Musser; tauchon, the bishop. Eu

begin ac'.i'nl co.)s:ractioi of the
canal today. T.ue same Durham
contractor 'vlio uid work on the

a dealer preview of the completely land chorus.
gene Roelofs; Durand Laxart, Ha
rold Ketterer.

Joan, Lois Chapin; Pierre d'Arc.

Polio Fund Goes

$1000 Over Goal

Rams Horn canal. Newport, will
build the Cannady drainage ditch.

The th'.s year,

Deiore the fire, which could be
seen for many miles, was finally
brought under control. Trucks
from surrounding stations return-
ed home at 8 o'clock. To Chief
Glancy's thanks for their assist-
ance, Mr. and Mrs. Lipman added

new-style- d Dodge cars. He was

accompanied to Columbia by his
service manager, Alonza Salter,
and three of his service men, John
Lupton, Edward Paul, and William

Charles Dunman; Jean d'Arc,. Lar

In appreciation of Mrs. Harold
Sampson's work as adviser of the
club, the Teen-Ager- s presented her
with a fountain pen. The presen-
tation was made by Miss Lois
Webb, club president.

The party was climaxed with a

ry Benedict; St. Michael, William throu;i t!i AgricultureAdjust
O'Brient; St. Catherine, Thelma

this week. Cleve Gillikins store
Bettie, will be the site of the show-
ing at 7:30 tonight (Tuesday), it
will be shown at 7:30 tomorrow
night in the Unitarian church,
Pelletier, and 7:30 Thursday night
in Newport high school auditor-
ium.

Farmers should make applicat-
ion for the rat poison to the farm
bureau community campaign chair-
men in their respective communi-
ties, who are as follows: Clyde Gar-
ner, Lawrence Garner, Roy Gar-
ner, Albert Murdock, Thomas

ment anmiiiis'r; tion ptys 10 cents
per cubic yard nf the total cost ofBranch; Jean de Metz and the Exe

Davis. ' uii-i- r sincere tnanxs and apprccia
tion. 21 cents per cubic yard to removegrand march after which the 300 cutioner, William Martin; La Hire,

Eugene Roelofs; Alain Chartier,Teen-Ager- s and parents who at
poet, Ansil Chapin; the Dauphin,

xne state board of governors,
Benevolent and Protective Order

tended the party, sang "Happy
Although the City barber shop

and the exchange building of the
Carolina Telephone and Telegraph

the dirt. Lsst year the government
paid only 8 cents per cubic yard,
according to Roy Beck, soil con-

servationist in this county.

Carter Broad; George Detremoille,Birthday."of Elks, will meet in Morehead Charles Markey; Archbishop of company are adjacent to the store,Punch was served through the
courtesy of the Morehead City Farmers participating in theCity Friday and Saturday for their

mid-wint- session. Delegates are

Carteret county's March of
Dimes campaign has gone $1,000
over the $7,200 quota, A. H.
James, chairman, announced yes
terday as final figures were com-
piled.

Collections have been tabulat-
ed as follows: commerce and in
dustry, $799.91: collections from

Rheims, Thomas Respass; Dunois,
Roger Evans; Father Massieu,
Charles Markey.

Oglesby, Leslie Springle Neal Cam--Woman s club by Mrs. Delfido Cor
no damage was sustained there.

Scores of people were attracted
to the fire in darkness of the morn

drainage project are C. T. Cannon,
Clyde Garner, Carlyle Garner, Ar- -expected to number 100. dova and Mrs. W. H. Howerton.

Committees for the play are as tis Garner, Roy Garner, Lem Gib- -Mrs. Sampson served the cakeThe Carteret District committee

pen, I. N. Conner, Herman Merrill,
Guy Carraway, Oscar Salter, Guion
Lewis, Walter Stewart, Gilbert
Whitehurst, Harry Chadwick, Mrs.
Daisy Koonce, Allen Vinson, and

ble, Charles T. Pringle, L. . Lewis,
Junius Bell, Quickman Cannon,

follows: Bob Davis, stage manager;
scenery, Bob Davis, chairman;

ing, but the Lipmans did not rea-
lize that their place of business
was burning and were summoned
about three-quarter- s of an hour

schools $1,551.82; through radio.
Boy Scouts of America, will meet
at 7:30 tonight at the civic center,
Morehead City. W. C. Wall, field

Thomas Respass, Charlotte Guth Daniel Simmons, Carl Cannon, and
Mr. Radford. Jason Morris.

Scout executive, will be present. Construction of the canal will
after the fire was discovered by
Chief of Police Louis B. Willis.
Others reported too that they did require about two weeks.

List of Deceased

In Burial Ground
Home demonstration club meet not near the fire alarm in the

ings this week are as follows: Rus Front .street extended section
where the Lipmans live.

sell's Creek, 7:30 tonight (Tues-
day) with Miss Jessie Powell:

$2,351.94; coin collectors,
$327.40; sports and special
events, $1,037; President's Ball,
$420.92; movie collection)),
$327.40, and donations through
mail, $1,383.05.

Mr. James again thanked
everyone who participated in the
campaign and those who contri
buted. He and the Carteret coun
ty chapter for Infantile Paraly
is are extremely pleased with

ihe results.

This was the second large fire

Men Oppose Tax

On Oysters
Mayor Hears TwoCamp Glenn, 2:30 tomorrow after

rie, Carter Broad, Ansil Chapin,
William Martin, Toby Moss, and D.
G. Bell.

Properties, Ruth Bailey, chair-
man, Virginia Purifoy, and Wil-
liam O'Brient; costumes, Mrs.
Giles Willis, chairman, Charlotte
Guthrie, and Mrs. Eugene Roelofs;
lighting, Toby Moss, chairman,
Larry Benedict; programs, D. G.
Bell; publicity, Charles Markey,
Ruth Peeling; makeup, Miss Leach.

Tickets can be obtained from
any member of the Little Theatre
or at the door Saturday night.

Appearing below are the last of
noon with Mrs. Will Clancy; Willis
ton, 7:30 tomorrow night with Mrs

in Beaufort this year. The first oc-

curred last month when the kilri
at Safrit's lumber mill caught fire.the 201 names taken from theJume Xynch; Wildwood; 2:30

gravestones of Ann Street ceme Cases in Court
tery. Compilation of these names
was undertaken by the Cemetery
Restoration association which has

Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Joe
Barnes; Cedar Island, 1 o'clock
Friday afternoon with Mrs. Lydia
Lupton; Atlantic, 3 o'clock Friday
afternoon with Mrs. Claude Davis.

X-R-
ay Unit Schedule

cleaned the tombstones, restored Mayor George W. Dill, Jr., may
graves, and which now plans to

Pupils to Presentor of Morehead City, in court Mon-

day afternoon told Tom Lewis andTuesday (today) Davis andplant flowering bushes in the bur
lal grounds. Power Company to Place junction of Nine-Foo- t and Mason-tow- n

roads.

Oystermen from coastal coua-ti- es

at a recent hearing in Ra-

leigh supporu-- the bill t rhol-is- h

the 50 cent state tax on oach
bushel of oysters in the si.vl! ship-

ped out of the Stat'?.
In the heaving bet ore the Iiouser

cominittee on commercial f'sher-ie- s
and oysier industry oy ter-

pen said th-- t the tax has ruined
out of state oy. ter shipments.
The present () ivnt tux law was

Contributions to finance the con
S. Kermit Hedgecock, both of
Morehead City, that they could
bring a civil suit against each

Cable Over Newport Rivertinuation of this work should be Stunts FridayWednesday Williston Metho

Power line poles on the cause-
way between Beaufort and More-hea- d

City are being replaced. This
is in connection with the stringing
of a 33,000 volt line from Cherry

Point to Beaufort. The causeway
work will continue the loop to
Morehead City.

See NEWS BRIEFS Page 2

sent to Graham W. Duncan, treas-
urer, Beaufort, N. C. dist church and A. R. Hartfield's

other but that the police court
had no jurisdiction in regard to

station, Ocean.Tide Water Power Company.The deceased:
Piere Henry, Anthony Gabriel,

the accident in which both were
involved Saturday night.Wilmington, has made application Thursday E. H. Davis store,

for a permit to construct an oer Tom Lewis, driving a Chevrolet assed oy tlw 11! 17 general asMinnie Jones, Ann Thomas, Sophia
Stanley. Wrieht Stanlev. Marshall

Marihallberg, and Roger Jone's
store, Broad Creek. sembly in hope that oyster shellshead power cable serosa Newport

river, Cu. H. R. Cole, district en
pickup truck, testified that he
signaled to make a left turn fromGreene, Rev. Bridges Arrendell.

Every grade in Beaufort school
will participate in stunt night at
8 o'clock Friday night in the Beau-
fort school auditorium. Sponsored
by the Parent-Teache- r association,

would remain in this stale be-

cause, under present law, oyster- -Friday Smyrna school andWiliam Fisher, Jane Fuller. gineer, announced today. Arendell on to 9th when Hedge-coc- k

in attempting to pass him ranGsrner and McCain grocery, NewNathan Fisher, Captain William The cable will run 31 feet southTide Table
into his car, damaging his leftport.

men are required to return to
the state one half of the shells
from oysters they take and sell.

the program is being presented toBell, William Robertson, Sarah
Wallpool, Elijah G. Bell George W.
Ramsey.

front fender.
of and parrallel to the highway
bridge between Morehead City and
Beaufort. The overhead portion

raise money for purchase of books.Saturday Chadwick Brothers
Hedgecock testified that he fail Mrs. Robert Safrit and Mrs.Service station, Straits, and Gar ed to see the hand signal. OfficerWm. P. F. Ramsey, William of the proposed line will have a ner and McCain grocery, Newport. Hubert Fulcher, who investigated,

HIGH LOW
Tuesday, Feb. 22

4:08 AM 10:41 AM
4:28 PM - 10:39 PM

Wednesday, Feb. 23

vertical clearance of 28 feet above
James Potter III, of
the PTA ways and means commit-
tee, are in charge of stunt night.
Teachers, however, are supervising

Hours of operation of the y

Jones, Capt John Jones, John F.
Bell, Mary B. Gillikin.

Jonas Keys, Alonzo Haskett.
stated that the night was misty
and visibility poor.units are from 11 a. m. to 5 p. m.

6:09 AM -- - 11:40 AMMatilda J. Haskett, Borden Has- - Because the bridge to Harkers Also appearing before the mayor
was Kib Guthrie, charged with

These shells are tnen planted
!y the state to re habilitate oys-i-er

beds, the shells forming places
of attachment for young oysters.
The hearing, which began last
Tuesday, will be resumed some
time this week, according to Rep-
resentative LeRoy Scott, of Beau-

fort, chairman of the House fish-
eries committee.

The bill to repeal the tax law
was introdjeed by Rem v nta- -

mean low water. The channel of
the inland waterway will be cross-
ed by an under-wate- r cable.

Plans showing the proposed
work can be seen at either of the
Beaufort or Morehead Citv Dost- -

the skits to be put on by the pu-

pils.
Last year stunt night was so en

Island cannot carry the weight of
a unit, Harkers Island residents

creating a public nuisance. The
mayor told Mr. Guthrie that his tertaining it had to be given a sec

ond time by popular demand Thewin be at Straits. It Is

o:29 rM . - 11:38 .PM kett, Mary Lucy White, SaTah J.
Thursday, Feb. 24 Howland, Mary Dickinson, Little

8:03 AM 12 midnight Laura, Alice Norcom, Susanna
6:22 PM 12:29 PM Thomas.

Friday, Feb. 25 Alice P. Wolf, Joseph P. Wolf
6:49 AM -- - 12:30 AMI Thomas Cooke, Daniel G. Lougee'
7:07 PM i:u PM See DECEASED Page 2

office. Objections to these Dlans
if any, should be in Colonel Cole's auditorium was packed to over

flowing.
requested that car owners volun-
teer their services to carry island

trash , heaps alut his store on
Evans street, in addition to burn-
ing nlles of trash were a 'fire ha-

zard, health menace, and unsight-Se- e

MAYOR Page t
hands, 308 Customhouse. Wil Doors will open at 7:30.

will be 25 and SO cents.mington, no later than Friday.
tiveg T. J. Collier of Pamiico and
C. L, Bell of Hyde county.residents to the Straits unit.


